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Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line, between San Eron
Cisco ami Jltlo, touiprismg me

following l'nst Sailers

A A

TnrfZzs&r

. Steamer ENTERPRISE!

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAUU
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship PALLS OF CLYDE
Tuk CIIAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Sneciallv Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both freight
and Passengers.

l'or dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. L). Spreckels & Bros. Co,

. Agents,

327 Market St., San franclsco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
II11.0, IlAWAI'.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. .Cing and front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STUKTvT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents a Glass : : :

The Finest of
t

Liquors,

Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

S. Canario,
Mnnager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRRKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixed anjj I?ancv Drinks
Concocted by

lCxi'ijRiKNCKi) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

tVSOSES&RAYMQND

SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES

Buttcrick Publications!

DELINEATOR

BRIDGE STREET, - HILO

:?

Impure Blood
Imnuro blood will always mako you

sick. You suffer from hcadacho. great
depression, lndlgostlon, slcoplossucss.
a bad skin, oxtromo exhaustion, and
vou can hardly drag yourself about.

r.cul wlut Mr. It.. I. Maltlipwu.nf Wpi 11

tun, New r.iUml, wys about tills, lie ulno
eeniM his lintO(;niili,

" 1 liavo iilTcn.il n great iloal from litiptiro
Moot, r..M'rl,illy from lmlM on my arim utnl
back. I felt uuk nil uwrniul wn; grratlj-dcirccd- .

I Ih'k.ui to no A,er' S.ir"0urllla.
After taklnc only n llttlo of It 1 relt Iwtler,
mul noon my troubles (lKipprarcil 1 liolli-r-

this meilli'lnn ll tlio I at Wood imrltior ami
the slroiigoit tonlo tlut any one can bit) "

AYER1
arsapari

Tlicrc are miny Imitation "Sara.irllhs."
ll mini J on get Aycr's.

1'nfl Ayor's Tills ovrry tlmo your liowels
ronstliatPil, or when you arc blllnna or

lia sick hfailai'lic. They cur iiulckly.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Aytr & Co.. I.oitcll. Mm.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Cents

When you need a clriuk call

at the KEYSTONE, comer

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Kan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Similes, Table, Bed and Desk Lumps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20

Power for operating them Ji n month

Just received, new stock of Shades ot
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and l'an Motors.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
'"" "'" '.
1h ",'B?r'lHTVr

z

Stone Mason mid Iirick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in. any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hilo, - Hawaii

I

CUHANS UCATi:.

Kxcltcmcnt CiiummI by Itcport Thnt
Spanish U'niclnl Lowered Fliifr.

New York, February 4'A cable
to the Tribune from Havana says:
A dispatch from Madrid published
in 151 Mutido this morning, saying
that the Cuban Minister was request-
ed bv the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs of Spain to take down the
Cuban flag because of the ordinance
against foreign flags flying over
private houses, has caused great
indignation here.

Representative Castillo introduced
in the House this afternoon n res-

olution asking President Palma to
cable immediately to Senor Mcr-clia- n,

the Cuban Minister, for parti-
culars of the incident, and to place
nil the circumstances before Con-

gress. The resolution was passed,
unanimously.

Much bitterness was displayed.
It is argued that as Senor Mcrchan
had presented his credentials, his
home was the Cuban Legation ami
was not subject to the law regard-
ing foreign flags. If it develops
that the Minister was compelled to
lower the flag if is certain the
House will vote to recall the Cuban
Legation from Madrid, thus causing
a breach in the diplomatic relations
between the two countries. There
is fear, too, that some anti-Spanis- h

Cubans here might tear down Span-
ish flags.

Snnkn Poisons.
The rapidity with which snake

poison acts in producing fatal re
sults is, of course, familiar to every
one, states the London Chronicle;
hence the investigations which have
had for their object the discovery
of an antidote to the virus have at
tracted a large amount of attention.
Prominent among those who have
experimented are Dr. Calmette of
Lilly and Professor Fraser of Edin
burgh. The mode of research is
tliat of rendering an animal im-

mune to snake poison by its inocu-

lation with small doses of the virus,
the quantity being gradually in-

creased till the animal survives an
amount of poison sufficient, it may
be, to kill half a dozen of its kind.
A principle known as "antivenin"
is developed in the animal's blood,
and it is this substance which can
be used as an antidote to ward off
fatal effects when man has been
bitten. Weir Mitchell long ago
demonstrated that each species or
group of snakes elaborates its own
special virus; hence it appears
likely that for each bite we may
demand a separate remedy. A
modified opinion holds that while
antivenin obtained from one snake
holds good for that snake's bite
alone, it may also exercise an effect
of modified character in the case of
injury from another and different
reptile. In connection with this
topic it may be of interest to note
that the immunity of the mongoose
to the effects of snake bite is really
due to that little animal having
naturally developed in its blood an
antidotal principle, ' presumably
allied to antivenin.

Hoiitlue; Stuffed Animals.

The trade in stuffed animals is
getting brisker. "I don't mean by
that," said a William-stree- t taxider
mist, "that we are selling more of
them. We are not. We never do
sell stuffed beasts in herds at this
time of the years, but our renting

j
Hist swells prodigiously. People
whose business requires thetii to )
use stuffed animals and birds as an

'

I advertisement generally want an
extra cluck or dog or bear added to;

their stock for a month or two pre-- j

aml following Christmas.1)

A tratie nurk of Ulls k5lul of g00ll J

(quality, costs anywhere from $5 to
?75i mid sis those that are used

'merely as 'supers' are needed only
a lew moutus in the year, it isl
cheaper to rent them than to buy
them outright. Almost every mcrV
chant in town of high or low degree
makes an extra splurge at the
Christmas season by exhibiting a
polar bear or sonic other festive
animal, consequently our rental
amounts ton rather nice income.

USome seasons we do a pretty thriv-- ,
iiij; business with theatrical com-- 1

panics also, but this year the
drama seems to have become too
realistic to rely upon stuffed art for
its eltects, and our orders lor pro-
perty fowls and quadrupeds have
been few."

""V

"V

r

jHILMONS FOK IKItUUTlON.

finorinoiiH Sums for Reclaiming Arid
Lands.

Washington, February 4. The
Secretary of the Interior is expect-
ed to make a decision as to the be-

ginning to be made in the new
Federal-aide- d irrigation project
Newell of the Geological Survey,
wlio has the irrigation work in
charge, has forwarded to 'the Sec-

retary all the data necessary for
the selection of sites, and the! report
is now in the government printing
office.

It has been, decided that there
shall be three projects inaugurated
simultaneously. The chances arc
greatly improved for one to be locat-

ed in Southern California. A dozen
sites have been withdrawn from
entry in as many states and the re
port deals with the availability of
them all.

The sum for this irrigation work
has been growing at an unexpected
rale. - There are now in the vicinity
of ten million dollars available, says
Newell, to begin work. This is

ample for all needs.

Toner or-th- e Press.

She had refused him.
Coldly, cruelly turned him down.
And he had been so hopeful !

lie was the editor of a newspaper
and hope had been a necessity in
his business.

That and $2 per year, in advance
or words to that effect.

"I know," he fairly hissed at her
when he realized she was not to be
his'u, "I know why you have re-

jected my suit. You think your-
self so beautiful that you can barter
your personal pulchritude for a
title."

The haughty beauty smiled un
relentingly.

"And why not ?" she responded
lightly to his accusation. "Am I
not beautiful? True, the word
does not know of it yet, for I have
shone only in the narrow sphere in
which you move; but the time
will come whcii all the beau monde
shall acknowledge it and be at my
feet."

He pawed the rich Oriental rugs
like a restive horse.

"You think thus to set my love
aside, do you? " he said, with sup
pressed fury in his tone. "You
think, proud beauty, that you have
me in your power. Aha ! You
little know who you are dealing
with." 1

Notwithstanding he was an edi
tor, his feelings were so intense
that he neglected grammatical rules
in his language.

This time she smiled in scorn.
1 "Oh, you threaten, do you?"

she inquired, with infinite irony.
"Know, sir, that I fear you not.
Do your worst ! "

. He strode toward the half-ope- n

door and stopped on the threshold.

"You have pronounced your own
doom," he said, turning to her.
"You think when the world has
seen your face it will worship your
beauty and crown you Queen. I
shall print your picture 111 our so
ciety columns tomorrow, and I
shall do my worst, as you have
asked. Aha !"

It was a supreme moment.
The editor gaed fixedly upon

the fickle fair one and the color
fled from her cheeks for hers was
'io drug store complexion.

She returned his gaze, for she
blind no occasion to use it then; with
a low moan of horror, the proud
beauty came down off her perch
and acknowledged that the power
of the press was illimitable. W. J.
Lampton in Press Club Doings.

USTAliUlHl- - 1C I 1H5M.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial nud Traveller's Letters of
available in ulltlie principal

cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange,

California Fertilizer Works.
534 Clay Street, San Francisco.

M. D. HALL,

Manufacturers of and Doalors In . .

Pure Bone
Pure Bone

Chomlst.

I Complete Fertilizers of All Kinds
Nitrate of Soda
Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Fish Guano, Wool Dust, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Celebrated

V fwhich has been
for the past fif--

Ancl also to our .

XX High-Grad- e Fertilizer
1

A large stock of these goods is kept constantly on hand and for sale at
San Francisco prices, plus freight and other expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

I'M

Fertilizers
Meal

IS CALLED TO OUR

Fertilizer

onthismarket
teen years.

-- 2j

European Wines
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whlskoy
in cases and bulk '

California Wines
in cases and bulk

;'-
-'

v Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tkuu'iionk 90. Front Street, Near Church- -

IlAWAI iv:v
Engineering' and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys ami
Reports made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam ami Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications ami Estimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridgcs, Iluildings, Highways,
Foundations, l'iers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'ECIAL ATTENTION' given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnluirK, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... ?7i3SJ,o3'36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American 1'olicy I lolders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : EDWARD. DROWN & SONS, General Agents
.(11413 California St., San I'rancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO"
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